
NORMANDY AND BRITTANY – MAY 2019 

On the 13th of May, we continued our tour of France.

Before we drove on the next day, we stopped by Roscoff. This is the church, Church of Our Lady of Croaz Batz

This statue of Henri de Lacaze-Duthiers is lokated at
Place Lacaze Duthiers. He was a French biologist.

A church in Sibiril. In Brittany, almost all road signs are
in two languages, French and Breton.

The church in Guissény.

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Roscoff
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Guiss%C3%A9ny
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Sibiril
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Henri_de_Lacaze-Duthiers


Here we look towards the westernmost point in France. This is the westernmost point, La Pointe de Corsen.

Here I have the Atlantic Ocean in the background. This
part is called The Celtic Sea.

View north from the Corsen.

This is US Marine monument i Brest. Walls and stairs.

https://www.abmc.gov/cemeteries-memorials/europe/naval-monument-brest#.WLOO3vkrK00
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Celtic_Sea
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Pointe_de_Corsen


Just after Brest we cross the river Élorn 

First stop after Brest is in Hopital-Camfrout. This is the
church Église Notre-Dame-de-Bonne-Nouvelle.

The river Le Camfrout flows through the town.
France-Voyage

This is a hotel, Auberge du Camfrout 

https://www.booking.com/hotel/fr/auberge-du-camfrout.no.html?aid=357019;label=gog235jc-1DCAsoTUITYXViZXJnZS1kdS1jYW1mcm91dEgzWANoqgGIAQGYAR24ARfIARXYAQPoAQGIAgGoAgO4Ar7ZqecFwAIB;sid=51345274ecbbddf19d4dca486097e1ce;dist=0&keep_landing=1&sb_price_type=total&type=total&
https://www.france-voyage.com/cities-towns/hopital-camfrout-8963.htm
https://fr.wikipedia.org/wiki/Camfrout
https://monumentum.fr/eglise-notre-dame-bonne-nouvelle-pa00090005.html
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/H%C3%B4pital-Camfrout
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/%C3%89lorn


The next stop is in Port-Launay. The river Aulne flows through the town. View up the
river.

View down the river.

We had a coffee break at a café in this town.

A war memorial.

The next stop was in Pleyben. Nice flower boxes in the square.

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Pleyben
https://www.brittanytourism.com/destinations/the-10-destinations/brest-terres-oceanes/valley-of-the-aulne-estuary/
http://www.map-france.com/Port-Launay-29150/


Special church, Paroisse de Pleyben Paroisse.

Special entrance portal. A small church is enclosed in a house row.

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Pleyben_Parish_close


On the way further, we drove back to Port-Launay and
further up the Aulne River. Here we are in Châteaulin.

A bridge across the river at Châteaulin.

A railway bridge in Châteaulin. The next stop is in Locronan.
Frenchdistrict

We stopped outside the town hall. The square below the church.

Below are some pictures from the city.

https://frenchdistrict.com/new-york-english/articles/rendez-vous-locronan-real-taste-old-brittany-france-sea-sail-cloth-beautiful-village/
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Locronan
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Ch%C3%A2teaulin




A few pictures from inside the church.



The last stop this day was at Oceania Quimper Hotel.

Our driving route that day looked something like this.

https://www.booking.com/hotel/fr/oceaniaquimper.html?aid=343355&label=operasoft-sdO15-343355&sid=490ca170c2a3260054abb2c2e892d954&all_sr_blocks=5322814_98025645_0_42_0&checkin=2019-05-14&checkout=2019-05-15&dest_id=-1460750&dest_type=city&dist=0&group_adults=1&group_adults=1&group_children=0&group_children=0&hapos=3&highlighted_blocks=5322814_98025645_0_42_0&hpos=3&lang=en-us&nflt=hotelfacility=3&req_adults=1&req_adults=1&req_children=0&req_children=0&room1=A&room2=A&sb_price_type=total&soz=1&sr_order=popularity&srepoch=1551353654&srpvid=7478515bae12006b&type=total&ucfs=1&lang_click=other;cdl=no;lang_changed=1

